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Fiftieth Anniversary Number
' Will Be laaued February 4

Price 5 cents, Postaire in Uni-
ted States, Canada, Mexico and
th Island possessions, 7 cents.
Foreign postage, 14 cents.

Bl.ILM.VO OaDIMAMC-- B Nor Cuuit-Re- ly.
m upon the fart that the ordinance
under which he a an arretted has been
repealed nml that hie offense la not
covered by I la ucieaaor. A. t Wrath, a

was acquitted. In Municipal
t'ourt yeaterriajr of a charge of Tlolut- -
Ina the building; ordinance. He was ac--
i ied of constructing an eight-Inc- h wall
without reinforcement. The offense la
alleged to have occurred last Summer.
hut In the meantime the ordinance haa
heen replaced by one which la less clear
In Its terms as to the requirements In
like raevs. Judge Taxarell held that the
hultdlng ln.pector had not made out a
cnee.

Jotj DHrrxjiwo ConrAxr for Port-ua.n- d.

The placer fronnd of Anions has
been made most valuable by the develop
ment of almost unlimited water supply
by the Oregon-Arizon- a Gold Dredging;
company, which hao been organized with
offices In the Spalding bldg. Jt Is
Hell-know- n fj.ct that Tumi County,
Arizona, haa been the source of a heavy
product of cold, through the means of
"dry washer" In the absence of auffi
rlent water for a more profitable method.
Now that a lance supply of water has
been developed by tt.ie Portland Com
pany, dredges will be Introduced and the
gold valuta extracted upon an economi
cal basis. The development of this water
supply means much for an Increased (told
production for Arizona, and, the dredge
with lis great capacity and large profits,
will make a new field for sold produc
tion In Arizona.

Tub Aetna Lira IxarAN" CttrAcr
and the Aetna Accident A Liability
Company should not be confused with the
Aetna Indemnity Company, recently
placed In the hands of a receiver. The
Aetna Life lias ii",C0 capital, more
than SVOtXMW surplun and more than
;.0.or total assets. The Aetna Ac-

cident A LlabiiUy Company Is owned by
the Aetna Life and has a capital of

and surplus of more than $JWMX
total assvte of more than 11.0jO.wtt. There
has never been any affiliation or connec-
tion between these companies and the
Aetna Indemnity Company. McCargar,
Kate A Lively, general agents, 3LS Kail-In- s

bids- -
Ixsl-raxc- x Hum At a

meeting of the directors of the Farm-
ers' Fire Relief Asawlatlon of Oregon,
yesterday. II. W. Snaahall was re-
elected president, and Herman Leodinjr
was secretary-treasure- r for
the ensuing year. The office will remain
in Portland and It was decided to extend
the work Into new counties and employ
a number of new agent. At present
the company carries J39w.onJ Insurance
on farm property. The new bylaws per-
mit Insurance of automobiles belonging
to farmers and kept In the country.

Ciacvuans Tnu. or Nstd or Hosa--As
an argument In favor of the need

of a permanent home for the Oregon
Historical Society, a printed circular haa
hern Issued showing the accessions from
date of organization. December 14. lsSS, to
November 3tX 1?!0, which gives a large
list of relim records and pictures; re-
lating to early Oregon history. The cir-
cular also shows that 46.SJ visitors have
registered in the rooms of the society
during the last year.

Short Mbascrbj Wood Cacsks 3 Fkte.
Kor selling one snd a fourth cords of

Kood to "M. E. Whitehead. JS North
Twrnty-tM- nl ftreet. for two cord Paul
r. Sct.e.ir. a wrecker, was fined &a In
Municipal Court yesterday morning. The
t nmpUlnitnt t. stifled that Schear had
ortered to reduce the price by SI. City
Sexier Buchtel measured the wood pile
snd found that It contained one cord
and J cubic feet.

TBA TO AtO KlXTBROARTT2. The
'silver tea." in the interest of the Ver-

non kindergarten, will be given by the
Parents and Teachers" Circle, at the
chapel of the Presbyterian Ct urch. Nine-
teenth ami Wygant street Friday after-
noon from I: J) to 4:3) o'clock. All those
Interested In parent-teacti- er drcW or
kindergarten work are cordially invited
tn attend.

FYxkral. or Aorn Womast Hat.n. The
funeral ct Mrs. Marie Ulhson. T3 years
old. who i!- -d Monday, at her home at
r"rrmiiiit Stntion on the Mount Soott
rai'.wav. was held yesterday afternoon
from Kin - chapel. Columbia Lxvige
of Hebekahs and Linroln-(iarrle!- d Wo-
men's Kelief Corps attended the obse-
quies. Interment was made In River-vie-

Cemetery.
Ausxi Association Mekts The fires;

me-tln- of the Brooklyn Alumni Asocia-tio- n

of the Brooklyn school for this year
will be held in the assembly hall to-
morrow evening at 7:J o'clock. Election
of officers and oihv business1 will be
transacted, followed by a musical and
literary prRramme.

Thomas C. Monrrost Tmrs. Thomas C.
Morton. K3 years old. riled at tils borne
at (Si7 Pelmfnt street Tuesday. He was
the hunlMHil of Jir". Harriet B. Morton.
Funeral servlcvs will be held today and
interment will be made in the family
pint at Herwyn. Penn.. the former home
of Mr. Morton.

Foi-itT- Ni-mb- An war Ejctertais-nrr- T

Course. W. I Hubbard, lecturer:
Alf-e- d Bergen, baritone; Gordon Camp-
bell, pianist; tomorrow evening, at Ma-

sonic TTnple. Tickets. T5 cents, on sule
ut GUI's. Woudard ft Clarke's. Niu's,
Sherman, Ciay A. 0."s and Wiley U.

Aliens.
Ukiioval. or PrATto t'rntRitBB.-8ta-tl- un

C. of the 1'ortiand f'oalentce ws
to have been moved March 1 from Fast
Thirty-thir- d and Belmont to Fast Thirty-nint- h

and Belmor.t streets. As the new
biili i'ng w!ll not be Hnlfned in time, the
station will not be moved until April L

Parents" Cu-- r to Meet. Stephens
Circle of the Mother I'ongrese will
meet this afternoon at I SI o'clock, in the
Stephens at rVventh and
Ftrphers streets, for general business).
A programme will follow the bualnes
seiaslon.

Arc-rto-v Ilb tomorrow, at Baker's
Auction How, 1ZZ Park st. The Jewelry
stock and fixtures of the late B. Wolph.
Starting at la o'clock. Positively no
reserves.

Tta finest location In city for nlckle-odla- n

In brick bing.. on the Madison
brhise car loop. Address AB KX. Ore-
gon Ian. .

DtArowra. C Chrtsterawn. second Ooor
Corbert Bu1iem". Take elevator.

WMMTXX'f bakery. Waah.

Accused of being the iocater'" for two
thieves who held up and robbed uasparo
Oosentlno. near Rlvervlew Cemetery yes-
terday morning. Pletro Laplano was ar-

rested yesterday afternoon by Detectives
Carpenter and Price and in held on a
charge of vagrancy. The robbers are
still at liberty. Cbsentlno Is a laborer
who amassed n30 and was about to send
It to Italy, where he has a wife and
wo children. He said that Laplano

urged him to retain the money a little
longer.

Fraks L. Smith's Bio Market. Two
entrances J3o Alder street and 1 First
street fancy Ferndale butter 30c a pound.
Smith's absolutely-fres- h Cloverleaf but-

ter. 55c a pound. Oakfarm. Norway and
Primrose butters all uc per two-poun- d

square. Fnilth's hams or half a ham
only IV; Smith's bacon, lTc. 30c and
2V; Smith's sliced sweet-plckl- e pork is

k; lemons, lie a dozen: oranges, three
dosen for Joe; bananas. Me and 15c; green
peas, two pounds for 15c; hothouse to-

matoes, loc a pound; apples. 5c a box; IS

pounds of sugar for II: ten pounds of
hard wheat flour, J6c; Quaker Oats are
loc- - three cana Pioneer milk for 25c; one
can Eagle milk, lie: six cakea Fels
naptha soap for pounds of beans,
11. and 30 pounds or fire, 11.

Fob SAUt.
Two horizontal return
tubular bollersi complete with enclosed
type feed water heater, Hx3x5 Smith
Vailw feed pump. Dodge Injectors, safety
valves, crown valves, six-Inc- h header and
all angle valves, and Will lama feed water
regulator, with safety water columns; In
good condition; also, one

. i ..,i,.r.i.itii. tubular-boile- r.

complete with safety valve and fittings.
Including Buffalo injector; aumvot
used only a short time. For furiher par-

ticulars Inquire at room 301 CTregonian
building- -

Take Notice, Please. That Frank L.
Smiths Cloverleaf butter Is the only

w .... i. . h irt t - in town. Other
r,.nrl mre uBlna- - the name of "Clover--

leaf without authority and under thl
name they are selling tub butter rut Int

it I. not fresh butter. A

Frank I-- Smith's markets you get freen
Cloverleaf butter put up in aainiy one
nonnri anuares for only 3Sc.

Pstchouoot Clx-- to RsjcwrvB Today.
The Psychology nun. win nom
monthly reception this afternoon from 3

to S o'clock, at the home of Mrs. Weister,
:j Whltaker street. South Portland.
t w.m mav Kr4n Mrs. H. W.

Cre and Mrm O. E-- Ganlner will present
Important plans to tlie ciuo ai o cio. n.

Stephexs Srnooi. Parbmts to Meet.
The Parents and Teachers' Circle of the
Stephens school will meet tomorro
afternoon from 1:30 to 1:30 o'clock. There
will be a short musical and literary pro-

gramme. All Interested In child welfare
work are Invited to be present.

HoTKi, Gsarhart open all the year.
Eteara heat, hot salt baths.

PORTLAND TAKES LEAD

Y. M. C. A. DRAWS AHEAD OF
SEATTLE IX RACE.

Daj's Accessions to Membership
v Xumber tl. Against Only 83 .

for Neighbor City.

r rORTXAXT T. M. C. A. LEADS
SEATTLE BY 40 POINTS IN

MESIBKsMHIF RACE.

Original Present Pta.
No. ' Ine. No. So'r"d

Portland ... 4.S3I 151 4.2T 120
Seattle .! 1.1TS 125
Spokane .... 1.127 St t.lTi tl
Tacoma .... 1.81 l.tit

Total .. 10.131 tit ll.BII

'Porilar.d again leads Seattle In fhe
Toung Men's Christian Association mem
bership contest, but by only a narrow
margin. Portland has gained 23ft mem-
bers or 1290 points in the three days
the contest has been running, while Se
attle has enrolled ISO members, scoring
L20 points. The two cities were tied
Tuesday night, but the Portland solici
tors sucoeeded tn signing 91 new mem-
bers yesterday, while Seattle gained only
da. Tacoma Is running third with SjO

points, and Spokane Is bringing up the
rear with 610 points.

Last night marked the close of the
first half of the contest and none of the
cities participating had gained half of
the ' polnta set as the goal. Portland
and Seattle, however, are so near the
half-wa- y post that It la probable both
of them will score at least actio points by
Saturday night. It is considered cer-
tain that more points will be scored in
the last half of the contest than were
In the first half, especially with the race
between Portland and Seattle so close.

'Seattle is giving us a much harder
fight than we expected.'' said General
Secretary Stone last night- - "Aa our as-

sociation had grown so much more
rapidly than had Seattle's, we thought
It would be comparatively easy to beat
them in this contest. It looks now as
though toe traditional "Seattle spirit
were at work. If Portland Is to win
th? contest, the membership teams will
have to do some digging. ' People out
side the association seem to be taklntc
considerable Interest in the race, for we
have received a. number or volunteer
memberships from persons who wanted
Portland to win."

FAVORITE SEEN 'ON FILM

Former Baker Stock Flayer Seen In

t Photoplay.

In "Fates Turning." a blograph photo
play at the Star Theater. Dot Bernard.
formerly or ine Bauer biock. - ompany,
makes her second appearance, and by her
marvelous dramatic power scores even a
greater trlumrh. than In 'The Two

at which Portland reaiiy sat up
and took notice.

In "Fates Turninar sne portrays a
young girl who loves too wtII. The man
who wrongs her goes away and is about
to marry anotner. The young motner.
throwing aside convention, appears at
the marriage altar and pleads for herself
and little one. Brought to a sense of
right, the youth repairs his sin and the
picture finishes with the Infant fondling
his father's curly locks.

In all the houses the pictures were
unusually good. The feature of the Ar-

cade, "The Kleptomaniac's Redemption."
was on a new subject and was distln-gu'she- d

by excellence In acting. "The
Secret of the Still." a tale of the turpen-
tine hills of North Car.W-na- , was head-
lined at the Oh Joy Theater, besides
other clever things. "The Indians and
Puritans." a tale of olden times tn New
England, met favorable recognition at
the Oieon. At the Tlvoll tomorrow,
"Father Love" will reveal one of the
best r'eces of character acting ever
shown on a screen-Ne- xt

Wednesday the public will see.
at the Star Theater, a real novelty when
the management shows for the first time
Its special production of '11 Trovatore."

The Elks" song Is "going so big" at
the Star that the management has de-

cided to let It run the remainder of the
week.

WHERE JO DINE. .
AQ the delicacies or the season at the

Portland Restaurant- - Fine private apart-
ments for ladies, 306 Wssh.. near 6th st.

Plant Slbson rosea. Phone Sail wood 960.
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LADEN DEAD

Retired Officer Succumbs to

Affection of Heart.

SERVICE BEGUN IN' RANKS

Duty In Civil War Followed by Par
ticipation in Indian Campaigns

With Howard Clerk or Fed-

eral Court 12 Years.

Major Joseph A. Sladen, U. 8. A re
tired, died yesterday morning at his
home, 723 Flanders street, aged 70
years Death was due to angina peo
torls. Although he has not been well
for some time. Major Sladen was able
to be out Friday and Saturday even
ings, but began to sink, rapidly this
week.

A medal of honor had been voted him
by Congress for service on the battle
field. He was a 83d degree Mason.

Major Sladen was born in Rockdale,
England. April 9, 1841, and when a
minor came to America with his parents
and settled at Lowell. Mass. From that

ri'.. : .". . .. tOf. "3 "t

' "si; - ,r : s. 14 i

Major Joseph A. Sladen, United States
Army Retired. Who Died Unexpect-
edly at His Home In Portland Yes--

' terday. .

city In 182 he enlisted for service In
the Civil War as a private in Company
A. Twenty-thir- d Massachusetts Infnn
try. He was soon promoted to be Cor
poral and In 1864 he was advanced to
the rank of Second Lieutenant. He was
promoted in 1885 to be First Lieuten-
ant. He reoelved an honorable dis-
charge from the volunteer service on
May St. ISffS. when he received an ap-
pointment as Second Lieutenant in the
Seventeenth Infantry, U. S. A.

Indian Service Seen.
He was advanced to First Lieutenant

in 1867. In 1170 he was assigned to the
Fourteenth Infantry and by 1S88 had
been promoted to be Captain. Major
Sladen retired In April 8. 1899, on ac-
count of losing a leg when serving on
the staff of General O. O. Howard, at
Walla Waila. The amputation of the
limb resulted from his being Jammed
Into a fence by an unruly horse.

Major Sladen was with General
Howard on all of his Yestern cam-
paigns and for a time was on the Gen-
eral's ataff at Vancouver Barracks. His
service under General Howard began
while General Howard was superinten-
dent of the United States Military Acad-
emy at West Point, and Sladen was his
aide. When General Howard was trans-
ferred to the command of the Depart
ment of the Columbia. Major Sladen was
chosen as his aide and adjutant. In
this capacity ha saw service in several
Indian campaigns.

While he was in the regular Army
In 1S67. Major Sladen waa breveted
Captain of Volunteers, and by a special
act of Congress was advanced from
the rank of Captain to that of Major,
retired on May 12. 1908, In recognition
of his distinguished record.'

Last Years Spent In Portland.
As he had been stationed here and at

Vancouver Barracks In the course of his
service In the Army, after his retire-
ment Major Sladen moved to Portland
and became general agent of the German--

American Insurance Company. He
was later appointed Clerk of the Fed-
eral Court by Judge Gilbert, in which
capacity he served 12 years. Since 1903
be has been living In retirement.

Following the surrender at Appoma-tn- x.

Major Sladen married Miss Mattie
Winchester, of Lowell, Mass., who, be-
side the following members of the fam-
ily, survives him: Captain Fred W.
Sladen, Fourteenth Infantry, and com-
mandant of cadets at West Point; H. S.
Sladen. manager f the Gas A 'Electric
Company, at Wichita. Kan.; Dr. F. J.
Sladen, resident physician at Johns
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, and Mrs.
John J. Bradley, wife of Captain John
J. Bradley, of the Fourteenth Infantry,
Vancouver Barracks.

Funeral aervices will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 1 o'clock from the
residence. Rev. Fred Agar officiating.
Music will be furnished by the First
Baptist Church choir. Interment will
be In Rlvervlew Cemetery.

MILWAUKIE ASKS STATE AID

Suburb Seeks Fund to Fight nt

Fare Case.

MILWACKIE. Or.. Jan. 26. (Specinl.)
Mayor Strelb and Henry Loeding. rep-

resenting Mllwaukie. will go to Palem
this week to ask for an appropriation
to employ counsel to argue the appeal
of the fare case which the Portland
Railway, Light A Power Company has
taken to the Suprems Court.

Mllwaukie won the case for five-Ce- nt

fare before the Railroad Commission.
Circuit and State Supreme Court, but
the railroad company appealed to the
United States Supreme Court.

There is no money available to handle
Mllwaukle's side of the case before the
Supreme Court, and the state will be
asked to appropriate funds for that pur-
pose.

AUTO IS WEDDING GIFT

Isaac Gratton, Veteran Enthusiast,
and Mrs. Wertman Married.

Isaac Gratton, veteran Sportsman and
automobile enthusiast, of Portland, was
married Tuesday night to Mrs. B. A.
Wertman, a widow, who has two grown

S2.G0 save $2.00
BY JOINING

Y.M.CA.
CONTEST WEEK

January 23-2- 8

Daring this week the en-

trance fee of $2 Is dropped
to all sew members. The
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma
and Spokane Y. M. C A.'a

re competing In big
v membership contest.

Membership
v Privileges

In B5O0t0OO Balldlag.
. Two Gymnaslama.

Swimming Pool.
Hand-Ba- ll Court.
Cork Running Track.
Commercial Schools.
Trade Schools.
Boys Day- - and

Night School.
Amusement Rooms-Readin-g

Room
and Library.

Advisory anal Em-- s
ployment Department

Thirty Shower Baths.
One Hnadred and Seve-

nty-two Living Reams.
Lectures, Concerts,

Entertainments-Ove- r
100 Different

Lines of Work-Boy- s,
mAges 10 to IS.

Seniors, Ages IT l ,

Call and
Be Shown Through the

Building Free.

Telephone A 6561
Main 7065

Or. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tco.1i Powder
cleanses, preserves and beau-
tifies the teeth and imparts
purity and fragrance to the
breath. Mothers should teach
the little ones its daily use.

daughters. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Luther R-- Dyott, at the
parsonage of the First Congregational
church at Park and Madison streets.
In securing the marriage license, Mr.
Gratton gave his age as 60 years and
that of his bride as 38.

Only a few relatives and acquain
tances were present. Dr. A-- Buellg
officiated as best man, while the bride
was attended by the Misses Finger,
Wertman and Baxter. . After the cere
mony the bridal party went to a down
town cafe, where a wedding supper was
served.

Immediately after the ceremony sthe
bridegroom presented his bride wltn a
handsome new 1911 model automobile.
Mr. and Mrs. Gratton will spend their
early honeymoon In Portland, but Mr.
Gratton announced to friends yesterday
that he Intended taking his bride on a
tour of the world about July 1. They
are making their home st 964 Milwau
kea street for the present.

TRANSVAAL AFJER APPLES

Johannesburg Firm Would Secure
Fruit From Goldendale.

GOLD ENDALE, Wash., Jan. 26.
(Special.) A letter has Just been re
ceived by the Goldendale Apple Grow
ers' union, asking about Washington
apples. The letter Is from John Boll &
Co., of Johannesburg, Transvaal, large
fruit Importers and exporters. The let
ter In part follows:

"We noticed in the Fruit Trade Jour
nal an article about the organization
of the apple growers at Goldendale.
We want to get in touch with some of
the growers and packing concerns that
can supply us with about 10,000 boxes
of apples free from scab and worms,
such varieties as Jvnnthans, York Impe-
rials and Newtown Pippins. In read-
ing the Fruit Journal we noticed that
apples from Washington take the lead.
and we want to be In position to get the
finest stock. We would like to have
a reply by return mall from you."

CHINESE ON WANE HERE

Decrease) of 80 80 Since 1000 Jap
anese Show Gain.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. There was a
decrease of 3080 in the number of
Chinese, and an Increase of 78S in the
number of Japanese In the State of
Oregon In the last 10 years, according;
to statistics of the 11th census, an-
nounced today.

For use In redisricting the ntate, the
director of the census supplied the
Oregon State Legislature with a state-
ment showing the population of Oregon
by counties, distributed according to
color and race. Following Is the popu-
lation of the state by color and race:

Color and race 1910. 1900.
White te.10 31M.ES2
Nepro 162 1.105
Indians 6.001 i.3il
Chinese 10.397
Japanese 3.2K4 2.&01

There are 18 Hawallnns. . four Fili-
pinos and three Coreans in Oregon.

CREDITORS NAME TRUSTEE

Affairs of Bankrupt Seaside Lumber
Company Investigated.

A8TORIA. Or.. Jan. 25. (Special.)
The first meeting of the creditors of
the Seaside Lumber, & Manufacturing
Company, . bankrupt, was held today be-

fore Judge F. J. Taylor, referee in bank-
ruptcy. R- - L-- Sabln, of Portland, was
named trustee. The testimony of W. 3.
Hennlnger. president of the company,
was taken. It showed that or 1176,000
in first mortgage bonds, which the com-

pany had issued, 161,250 had been pur-
chased by the Bank of Seaside. $5750
had been sold to private individuals and
the balance deposited with various par-
ties as security for loans.

It. L. Sabln Is Recovering.
R, L. Sabln. A member of the Board

This Is the

Bottle
Get the genuine Olympia by

insisting on the label bear-

ing the horseshoe trade mark.
Then you'll have the drink
that exactly meets the anti-

cipations of your palate.

Olympia
Beer

Is brewed with water that
embodies mineral salts in
just the proper proportion
water from our Tumwter
wells. Olympia beer is the
epitome of purity and

Phone your orders,

JJain 671 or 7.

OLYMPIA BEER

AGENCY

Portland Academy
On Thirteenth, Between Montgomery

and Hall Sts.

SECOND TERM BEGINS TUESDAY,
FEB. 7, 1911.

Fits boys and girls for college. Grad
uates enter on examination Harvard,
Princeton, Yale and Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology: on certificate.
Amherst, Cornell, Smith, Vasaar, Will-
iams and Colleges and Universities of
the, Pacific Coast, well-equipp- lab-
oratories in Chemistry and Physics.
Departments in charge of college men
and women. Classical. Scientific, Mod-
ern Language and Commercial Courses.
Gymnasium under skilled director.
Track and field atnietics. uiasses be
ginning in February in the following
subjects: Koman niscory, iaun, ai- -
febra. Trigonometry with field

in surveying. Penmanship, and
Drawing.

A Primary and Grammar School In
cluded, doing the work of the grades
in fven years.

Catalogue sent on application.

Neth & Company

Collectors '
Established in 1900.

How about those old accounts!
6ST. Worcester Bids. Portland. Or.

of Education and secretary of the Mer-phnnt- K'

Protective Association, is recov
ering from a severe attack of la grippe
and a complication or ma. ror a time
it was feared that death would result.
Peritonitis threatened, but It was avoid-
ed. Unable to speak for several days,
he Is now slowly recovering the use of
his speech.

PILGRIM SHIP DEPARTS

Keemur to Carry Mohammedans
Bound for Mecca.

I

SEATTLE Jan. 25. The steamship
Keemun sailed today for the Orient and
the United Kingdom with a cargo
valued at 11.500,000. including much
flour for China and Japan. She carried
100 Chinese who will reach home before
the end of the new year festivities.

"WE CAN AND WE WILL"
Do your watch and Jewelry repairing
right. Walter A. Lord Co., Ill Sixth
su, near Washington.

Gresham Defeats Lincoln nigh.
GRE3HAM, Or., Jan. 25. (Special.) The

Gresham team won the basketball game
last night played at Gresham wltn tne
Lincoln High School team. The score
was 22 to 19 In Gresham's favor. The
lineup was as follows: Lincoln High,
Lewis, Stanner, Elvers, Gevurtz, Reed:
Gresham, Thompson, ounaay, Kooene,
Ryan, Metzgor.

Rack gartnse Coal.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal a

t.. cxrimivi 2 oria
FouKoenth street. Mala 1663: A 313.

Amnv. rhino, has only one American firm.
the Slanrtnrd Oil Company.

From 132 to 180 Pounds
Wonderfully Bsllt L'p at Small Coat.

The number of cases of general de
bility In Which Hood's Sarsapafilla has
proved Just the medicine that was
needed Is very great. Mr. E. S. Fry,
Ivanhoe, Va., describes his case and
tells what this medicine did for him. In
the following testimonial: "I was all
run down and weighed only 142 pounds.
I took Hood's Sarsaparllla. and before
the first bottle was finished began to
Improve, and when I had taken six
bottles was wonderfully built up and
Weighed 180 pounds."

Hood's Sarsaparllla effects Its won
derful cures, not simply because It con-
tains sarsaparllla, but because it con-bin- es

the utmost remedial values of
more than twenty different ingredi
ents. Any preparation said to be "Just
as good" costs less to make and yields
the dealer a larger proiit- -

Get Hood's Sarsaparllla today la
liquid or tablets called Sarsatabs.
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last week
opportunities to beautify

home very moderate

This Week's Specials
ROMXEY PASTELS In soft sepia tints, hand moon-

light marines, landscapes, etc. All with special
gilt frames. Sale prices, 75c. Sl.oO. Sl.SS,
S3.75. ETC.

FRl'IT PASTELS Handsomely framed,
any dining-roo- Sale prices, SI. 75.

11

your

$1,

S6.7K and 87.50.
HALL A"D HAT RACKS Handsomely framed, serviceable

goods. Sale price only S2.75.
ENGLISH HUNTING SCENES Especially appropriate for

the den. 13.00 values at $2.25.
COLORED LANDSCAPES and figures In miniature brown

, and gilt frames. Exceptional values at 13C only.

SEPIA PRINTS, 7x9, reproduct'ons old masters, handsomely
framed in brown and gilt ovals- - Regular 60c values at
35C. ..

NOVELTY PIMNTS, 10x12, all latest catchy subjects.
75c values at 45c.

Our Framing Department
Is showing" the MOST COMPLETE .and DIS-
PLAY mouldings in the city. OUR SHOP is one of the
best on the Paciflo Coaa. Bring in your pictures and allow
CAPABLE salesmen and EXPERT workmen to give you
satisfaction. SPECIAL LOW RATES on frames THIS
WEEK ONLY.

Wholesale SANBORN,
COMPLETE LINE OF ARTIST

Mention This "Ad" for

During offering

painted
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Regu-
lar
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VAIL & CO. Retail
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Extra Per

Printing

You Can Buy a Kimball
Piano for $167

Tis a used piano, but use has njellowed the tone
and has been refinished and rebuilt. A truly superb
piano, in a mahogany case one that "most any piano
house would unhesitatingly ask you $300 for. True,
has been used, but

It's KIMBALL
The peerless quality, the richness of tone, the piano
perfect that Kimballs are famous for still here. On
6ale now for $167.

OTHER BARGAINS in USED PIANOS
Hallet & Davis Piano for $145
Nearly new Sterling Piano for .$1S5
Steinway & Piano, this week. ... 60
A. Chase Piano, nearly new, -- ?25
Mahogany Case Player Piano for $380
Estey Organ priced at only ? 25

The
and

that

Mendota
Coal

popular. First a trial or-

der. Then a steady custom-

er. The customer a friend,
who tells his or her neigh-

bors about the excellent qual-

ities of Mendota. Try a ton.

Phones: S887; Marshall 2635
or

Order From Your
Dealer Today

California Metal Plating Works
A. Methlvier. prop.

GOLD, SILVER. BRASS 'AND NICKEL

Metal Coloring a Specialty.
S4S IECOAD

Alain W Portland. Orea-o-

Picture
the we are ex-

ceptional
at a outlay.

of

An ornament to
83.50.

MATERIAL AND

10 Cent Discount.
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FLATIMO.

STREET.

Engraving has caused the
phenomenal gain in the vol-

ume of
IMPRESSIVE STATIONERY

we turn out for the
high-grad- e business man.

K I L H A M
Stationery & Ptg. Co.

Fifth and Oak.

LJJill- - UJJJi "

THE VERY BEST
ctantietry on tba Pacifio Comet Is executed hero.
W have built Dp oar reputation on it. Yon can
depend on qualxty and cannot get hotter painless
work anywhere, no matter how much yam pay.

oflnih plato ac4bridge work forpatrons la
lono dar If desired.Painjpsa extraction
free when plates or
bridge work is order

CoiMultation fre.
.in HolarOrowiu $5.00

22kBridreTeett4.00
r Geld Fillinrs 1.00
IV Enunl Fillings 100

Silver Fillintra .50
Good Rubbar

atoi rj.uu
Red Rubbor

Plat.. 7.50
M. W. k. WliE, hraar mm Muuu Painlm Exlr'twn .50

SST METHODS

Wise .Dental Co., Inc.
Painless Dentists

FaWne Bulldlnt, Third and Washington. PORTLAND. 0R
tiUMSowii S A. K. to l. u. Su4ri,t

4 U LUrrJ

375 tv'aahhitc!3 Sim H
J

THE CARK OF THE HAIR.
should be or interest to every wo
man. If Gray or Bleached, It can
be restored to Its natural color,
or made any shade desired.
The Imperial Hair Reirenerator.

is the acknowledged STANDARD
HAIR COLORING of the age. It
Is easily applied, makes the balr
soft and klossy, ts absolutely
harmless. Sample of hair colored
free. Correspondence confidential.
Imperial Chem. Mfjc Co.. Itt3 W.

23d St.. K. Y.

SANDSTONE QUARRY AX TEXlN'O- -

Fully Equipped for Operation.
, For Sale at ft Bar alii.

A, McMullen, Slneer Bids.. X. Y--


